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ST. Loma, Jan. 4, 1858.

We this day commence our first letter of the New Year,
and write 1858. That of 1857 has passed and gone, and
although at the time we announced its advent, the country
was in a prosperous, healthy condition, and everything
gave promise of plenty, prosperity and an expected " good

time" generally. The year was such, but the closing
ninety days presented a state ofaffairs in financial circles
never before experienced—arising from a system which
should atter have attained the hold it did—of long credits
too much confidence, and overtrading inevery department
of business. Confidence was abused ; credit was extended
to those who took advantage of it, and men of small means
anxious to keep pace with those of wealth, Indulged in this
system of trading to their ultimate ruin, and finally in-
volved not only the men of small moans and extended
credit, but those supposed to be too wall fortified ever to
succumb to the mortifying and greatly to be deplored nit
nation of permitting themselves to go to protest, fail and
assign. But such has been the result of the past year,
and it is to be hoped a lesson has been taught the business
men, whichwill guide their tuturo transactions, and act

as a guard against hazarding the reputation, confidence
and credit of the mercantile business community.

Weagain enter this as we did the year justclosed, with
bright prospects and buoyant hopes. with plenty in store
and ford anticipations of a brilliant future, hut let us
strive to avoid another general disamter, like that which
hae so convulsed the whole country iu the last ninety days
of 1857.

The holidays are over, and we believe all are glad of it.
We had our "Thanksgiving day" no Thursday, but it
being in the midst of the season for winding up the old
year's business, it was not no generally observed as It oth-
erwise would have been.

The first day of 11i5S broke upon no more like a May day
than the Ist of January. It was indeed a lovely day, and
one more pleasantau d delightfully mild could not Lave been
expected—clear overhead and dry under foot, whichbrought
out a large number. who made their annual " calls." Not
feeling too old to participate in this agreeable system—-
which is almost universally practised in the cities of the
West—we in company with Dr. N. It Wolfe, called upon
some fifteen or twenty of our lady acquaintances, and
found them unusually jovial, pleasant and sociable. The
tables wore all well supplied with the delicacies and luxu-
ries of the season. We can assure you we spent as ery
agreeable day sin•ing our feminine adquaintatices. and the
Doctor expressed blinself pleased with the fair daughter.
Of the Mound city. We encl. se you one of our risitiay
cards used upon the ticrabin, which you will no doubt
at once p renounce "neat, but not gaudy:" and would
surmise that the engraver had been NWi .11,1.and super-
cosrled in his business by Johnson & Co., of Philadelphia.
We hope the card will have Its desired effect (,)

Thu day passed off without anything iiecurring to mar
the enjoyment of our citizens. A great deal of gun-powder
was used in welcoming the advent of the new year.

We have no improvement to note In business. The
weather Is unusually pleasant for the advanced period of
the season. The past dos or two has been something
colder, and a '• smart sprinkling" of lie is floating in the
river. The upper rivers are still open, but very low, and
not much produce Is arriving from any quarter. 'Mu first
sales of the New Veer ou 'Change are tie follows—Flour
from slij4,o@sh; Wheati3o49llc: Corn :Itlnt.dor ; (hits _tor

41101 York $l2 754512 t Lard S' calf $1 for Liverpool;
Whiskey 15c: lintel sl,:i/e9c: Hogs are dull at 54 iSV.
4 75, 15,000 head have berm cut here to this date.

Local affairs arc very dull—thereporters not having got
through with tho festivider of the holidays.

The Printers cif this rile aril to celebrate the anniversary
FRANKLIN'R I;iithdny on lho ,rlJilig of the 16th

by ft boll and lottolut.l nt Ulu Varlr.tion Tlit,ll,. Extensive
preparatlonß are holing, made, and the alfnlr imonisea to be
one of Brent The craft of thin city number:
I=l

Our politiciuns aro looking nrontol for etuulitates for tho
ensuing City election. Tile Rquiblicou, suggests on ludo
pendent CitiZUIIS. 'fielict." the Le.b.r litvors n Donnicrittic
City Convention for lint portrstt of selecting cantlitlatem,
whilst tho tii o uri th.morort claims the right to speak tir
our eltizttna. ant intiluntes that they roust Int satisfied with
the man or 111011 Inn 1111,11,1 to put up—pledged to that
evellitating hue anti cry •• Fre.• ll'hit: It
Kansas." tieneral who mat,, thn United Stater
troops surrerokr, ,tr., tVo tire not in Ihi. tight, b ut

always enigmat the regular 11.1111111tWH.
Itodpath, the notorious verrespenilont of the lisseuri

Democrat writesanother neer/sick to I hal abolitionprin t—-
he says—'•Night between Lane's well and the (level-unseat
troops—three I; S. troops surrenibiringi"

NVe I .• I. ,:11 iu1...;:a1.1 1.. ,rlic.j..
al‘vasn }won 1,0 ect I 11,t whi,b .•111a-

Mat, front otitatiooitit took place. and
you ran root assured us Ine' t: Lam, is filo Laidiug spirit
of the Muck, I hooh otigagoniontwill take plate. The
idea of I.anu elm GOVOCIIIO,II tomato' We lid ut
think that iteilpeth had sap bolter ,1. 11.1i11111 I, etrivo
impure such superlative no•seitse upon the people of the
North, but We did think that the editors of that imp,
entertained a far more esalted opinion of their black
brethren of the New England Status, as to make them be
lieve that the noleciowt dim bane made the Government
troops surrender! It is all Itumbmt. No such engagement
took place, and the proof for thin tha R.'ineldfran has a
dispatch firm liatteas as bite as the :aid, four days later,
which slates that • All is quiet in the Territory.- Ilad

any one the time or disposition to examine thefiles of the
Democrat. we have not the least doubt but that TIICIM,ANTI,
have been slain in Kansas in the pact year or two, in ths
great" liettVatin the. ‘• free State " and prrnslavery,
parties," when the tacte of the rase will not show a half
dozen—and the majority of whom roam to their death by
being foully murdered. There have not been the one-
twentieth of the numberkilled in the ‘ivii.int tsars of Kan-
sas,' as there have been in this city during the post year
—(colder Black Republican administrationl—by the Innifo
and slung shot! Wn are therefore compelled to nay that
the Democrat's statistics" are very highly endured and
greatly exaggerated. The admission of Kansas will settle
forever the " up-rising freemen of the North." We say
again, admit Kansas, and the country will be quiet.

Weacknowledge the receipt of the great speech of the
Pennsylvania War Horse, --Senator Bigler—in reply to
Judge Douglas. There is but one opinion entertained Inc
men of both parties, and that is, ledge Douglas is nesting
about for Presidential capital. We think ho will see the
error of his way, and before long return lo the party
has given him a mime and a fame.

Mr. William Brown, brother of the Post Maxtor General,
was shot at his residence at Giles county. Miss., about a
week since. Ms assassin took two tires at bin). but wo

are happy to announce, though badly wounded in the taco
and head, that his injuries aro not likely to prove fatal.

Andrew Jackson Davis, the Great Seer of the lath
Century," is delivering a series of lectures iu this city.

Advices from Mobilo report the inundation of the Black
Warrior river and the loss of 5000 bales of cotton together
with a largo number of cattle.

Mr. Murdock is playing an ergageruout at Wood's Thra
try, and Mr Stark at the St. Louis.

The iinmber of steamboat arrivals at this port for the
past year was-3,405, With nu aggregate tcnnagoof 953.774.
LTho number of arrests in the city for 1857 was 6,042
males, 5032, females 1020 and minors 887. There are now
178 prisoners In our county jail.
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A PUBLIC EXECUTION IN INDIA
A writer in the London Times gives a

terrible account of the execution of eighteen
mutineers at Ahmedabad, Oct. 20th :

" Ten of them mounted to their places on
the drop ; a firing party of 12 moved up to
within 20 yards of the place where I stood,
facing outwards as the guns did, but behind
them, further back into the square. The men
were placed in front, not more than twelve
paces from the muzzles of the muskets. They
knelt down, their eyes bandaged and their
hands tied. Meanwhile five had been marched
to the five fatal guns. They were hound by
their arms to the wheels, but their legs were
free, and the end man—the only one whom I
could entirely see from my place on the flank,
leaned his back against the muzzle.

I fixed my eyes intently on that man, not
50- yards away, and in a moment the signal
was given. There was a roar, a bank of white
smok, and a jet and shower of black fro,
ments, sharp • and clear, which leaped and
bounded in the air ; this, and a fearful sound
from the spectators, as if the reality so far
exceeded all previous fancy that it was intol-
erable : tlken a dead stillness.

I walk to the scattered and smoking floor
before the guns. 1 came first to an arm, torn
off above the elbow, the fist clinched, the bone
protruding several inches bare. Then the
ground sown with red, trrisly fragments, then
a blackhaired head and'the other arm still
held together.

Tbils was the loan I had watched. Close by
lay the lower ballot' the body of the next, torn
quite in two, and long coils of entrails twinned
on the ground. Then a long cloth in which
one had been dressed rolled open like a floor
cloth, and on fire. One man lay in a complete
and shattered heap all but the arms, the legs
were straddled wide apart, and the smashed
body on the middle of th,ent ; the spine exposed;
the head lay close by, too. The last body was
that of a,native officer, who was the arch fiend
of the mutiny. lie wins a short man, with a
cruel face. His head had been cut clean off;
his face was half upturned, and calm, the eyes
shut. I saw no expression of pain on any of
them. What had been his body lay on its
face, the legs as usual, not shattered, but all
the flesh torn like cloth front a sharp angle inthe hollow of the back, off and off, till it mergedin one mangled heap.I turnhd to the three who had been shut—-
one had been struck in the heart, and onlybowed slowly over cin his face. The others
had beenpistolled afterwards through the
head. All, I think, however, had been badlyhit, as all were prostrate when I ran forward
to the guns.

And only now—there was so much more
terrible—did I look up at the ten white figuresslowly swinging and revolving over this sceneof blood. I hope theyidied quickly, but theropes were very short. '

1211EffIG rrnTu
SATURDAY. Jan. o.—There has bean very little husi4ss

doing to-day in consequence, of the inclemency of Oe
Flour continuos dull, buthOlders are unwillingto accept

any further concession in price*s. Sales of 1000 hadiels
common and good Pennsylvania Western extra at $4.7*4;
$0 it barrel, and 200 half barrels at $5.50.

The sales to the trade has boon limited front $4.75 uOl to
$0.50 for common,superfine and fancy lots. Nothing doing
in Rye Flour or Corn Steal, and we continuo our forrinr
quotatioas.

Wheat rothos flrward slowly, and prime lots are wan, ed.
Sales of 2,000 bushels fair and prime Pennsylvania re at
$1.10(it.1.15? bushel, and white at V.20(.. -g,41.30 in store.

Rye sells on arrival at 70r. Corn is scarce, and new
loin is wanted at 530060e.

2000 bushels Pennsylvania Oats sold at35e. -r) bushelt
Cloyerseed averages from $4.50 to $5 lbs., according

toquality. No sales of Timothy or Flaxseed.
•Whiskey continues dull. Small sales of barrels atro22j ;c., Mails.at 21Wri21c.: Drudge at 20,21.e.

VOR RENT.--The House known es the
`•COTTAtIE," at the City Water Works—also ,tbe

House known as the `• RESERVOIR HOUSE," at the qast
end of the Reservoir lot. To be rented for one year, ("foul
the Ist of April. Apply to Mayor ZIMMERMAN, li

jell 7 tfS2 lly order of the Water Committ.4.
>grRENT.--ThatOßRENT.--Thateligiblestand Orbusiness, SToRE ROOM AND CELLAR, adjoing

the Hardware Store of Geo. M. Steinman & Co., West ljng
street; possession may be had immediately.

ALSO. The large three story brick WAREHOUSEIi en
West Chestnut street, now in tenure of C. Keiffer. iAq
from April Istnest. Apply to 11

jan 1241.52 JOHN F. ST EINM APk.
T AKRE. DAIRY BUSINESS FOR SADE,
j NEAR RALTINIORE.—The subscriber having rentedhis Home Farm. being desirous oftravelling West, on t)us-

Mess. trill rest or lease his Distillery and Dairy busifiass,
and sell the stock andcustnm ata fair valuation. say ssjooo .to $8.”00. and guarantee an annual profit of ss,unO, if P on-
ducted on the present plan and by the present distills
Thew. 15 afertile Farm, to produce hay {Ol-1010

iota:Plied. There are new near 00 onus fed rill(t. at-
tended by one men. Per particulars address.

Y. B. LA)'RENSON,
jeo 17 tit 52 Pikeville, Baltimore county. Ntd.

- - - .

/.IITY ELECTION.--NOTICE IS HEFt_l—BY GIVEN. That an Election will be held at the • üb-
lic honor of Adam Trout, in the North Weal Ward; ~,t the
public house of John Urban, in the South West Ward:; at
the'public house of Anthony Lexhler, in the North .t.st
Ward,and at the public house of Joseph Brintnall. It the
South East Want,' in the City of Lancaster, on TUESDA Y,
the second day of FEBRUARY next. between the ho ot'sof
8 o'clock in the forenoon and 7 o'clock In the afternoon. to
elect one person qualified to act as MAYOR or the C.43, of
Lancaster for one year.

jan 12ill 52 J. ZIMMERNIAN, Alayl!pr.
CIITY ELECTION..—NOTICE IS 11.EriE—-
%_) BY GIVEN, That an Election will be held at the Mahnc
house of Adorn Trout, in the North West Ward; 4 the
public house of John Urban, in the South West Ward: at
the public house of Anthony Lechler, in the North I,l:ast
Ward, and at thu public house of Joseph Brintnall, in the
South East Ward, in the City of Lancaster, on TUESDAY,FEBRUARY SECOND, 1555. between the hours of8 o' look
in the forenoon and 7 o'clock in the afternoon'to oleo one
Judge and two Inspectors for the North West Ward, one
Judge and two Inuectors for the South West NV:trdy' one
Judge and two In9fectors for the North East Wardlland
one Judge and two Inspectors for the South East Ward, to
conduct the general and other elections for the cnirent
year. g

The officers of the last r 11 electh tFal to_ last general
conduct the above election.

j=l

There will also be elected in the South West Ward one
Alderman, to serve for five years.

At the same time andydaces will be elected by thszensof Lancaster, one Assessor in each Ward, toeery° for
one year. JOHN MYERS, Ii

Jan 12 to62 High Conetable.

THE GREAT FEMALE PILL.--Dr. J.
P. CREAK Eli is the General Agent wholesale and

retail for Dr. Wheating's celebrated Female Pills. These
Pills are truly valuable for Ladles. for they will restore the
Monthly Courses where they may stop from any cause what-
ever. They never have failed in any cane where the direc-
tions around the box containing thb Pills have been
strictly followed; indeed, there has nucase of failure ever
come to our knowledge. Being purely vegetable they era
perfectly safe. Mailed to order, post-paid upon receipt of
one dollar by J. P. Creager, Baltimore City, Md. garA
liberal discount to Druggists. jan 13 3m 62

WRY LABOR SO HARD WHEN
WASHING 1 I have a chemical process for cleaning

clothing by the use of which the clothes cam be washed
very clean without boiling, and with very little rubbing.
By this method much hard labor can be saved ; the toaehing
can be done in halfthe tune and the clothes are very white
and clean, and last much longer, for they are not worn by
rubbingas by the old way of washing by machines be.—
The articles used cost but little, and are easy to obtain. I
mall thereceipt to order, postage paid, upon receipt of 50
cents; three cent postage stamps good as money. Address,

Da. J. P. CHBAGER,
jan128m 62 . Baltimore city, hid.

PISSING.--On or about the 20th day of
111 OCTOBER, Benjamin Sykes left his brother, Joseph
Sykes' house, Uoodville, between Millerstowns ,and Thomre
sonstown, Juniata county. and is supposed to have gone
to the direction of Harrisburg. He is about five feet
eleven inches In height, weighs about 2.20 lbs.; his hair is
on the turnof grey, with grey whiskers and florid com-
plexion. Ile had on when he left n white beaver hat, a

blue frilled cloth over root and dark pantaloons. Any in-
formation of him will tie thankfully received by his wife,
Anne Sykes, 135 Mare t.t., below Second, Philadelphia, or
the above Joseph Sykes. dee 22 :it. 49

„

Ser A few days since the Albany (N.
Atlasand Argus published an account of tI
attempted suicide of Mr; Wm. Hougbkirk,
farmer of Schoharie county. The editor hak
since been informed that Mr. H. had endorsafl
to a considerable amount for different friend,
and on the morning of the sad occurrence haid
received intelligence that he was held for tls
amount of one of the notes, with the prospect
of having to meet others. This so depressel
him that he resolved to perpetrate the rash
act. From his singular manner, and from the
fewords that he uttered, hiswifebecaraifew
apprehensive that he intended to destroy him-
self, and requested their daughter, a girl of
seventeen years, to wat2h her father's move-
ments. He startedfora barn abouthalf a mile
from his residence, the girl following him atla
short distance, to prevent his observing he.
He entered the barn—she came up and entered
also, when the horrifying spectacle of har
father suspended by the neck, and black
the face, met her gaze. She immediately rail
to him and tried to raise him up, but finditeg
him too heavy, she thrust her hand into hispocket, drew therefrom his knife, and out hiin
down. She then laid him on the barn flooi;
took the cap from his head and ran to a spring,
filled it with water, returned and commenced
bathing him with it. After a while he began
to breathe. She then left him and calla;assistance. He was taken home, and is no
in a fair way of recovery. This is one of the
most remarkable instances of female courage
and thoughtfulness it has ever been our lot torecord. Ij

A Husa4Nu CUT TO PIECES BY ISIS W. IFE.7
The good people of Sussex county, Va., have
been startled by one of the most revolting ata
cold-blooded murders that has ever been com-
mitted in that section. Itoccurred Christmas
morning—the victim was a husband, and the
perpetrator his own wife. From her confes-
sion the particulars seemto be briefly these
On Christmas morning, Josiah Freeman, the
husband of the Woman, threatened to kill he'r;
so, after reflection, she thought she would get
'the better of it and kill him. While he was
asleep she seized a gun, and fearing the spring.
ing of the hammer would arouse him, she
opened the pan, and, applying a coal of tire,
the powder exploded, the whole charge grat-
ing his forehead. Ile raised up and remarked
that she had done wrong, when she instantly
struck him over the head with the gun knock
inn him senseless. 'The blow was given with
such force that the barrel of the gun was ha ify
bent. While in this insensible condition she
seized a knife and cut his throat. Still feitririg
as she save, that " the wind might blow breathin his body," she took an axe and butchered
the body in a shocking manner. She has beieh
committed to jail fir trial.

RESUMING WORK.-It gives us satisfactiO
to announce that a number of the large estatt-
lishments in the city and vicinity, whose firs
were put out by the panic, are about to resume
operations immediately. Two or three large
iron works have already done so. This is
sign of returning prosperity which will che4jr
every one. For two or three months the" had
workers" of the city have been "hard up" acid
they will rejoice that their long rest is over at
least. During the' suspension our own city
has fortunately not suffered any thing like the
business prostration of iither cities.—Piusbuify

Vq.

SNOW IN CANADA.—The Montreal Pilot
the 2d inst., says that there has been a hea,.
for fall of snow there, than has fallen for tei
years. The weather, however, was not so yel*l,oold.

'[.(l THE SUEFERIN(; Gun-
uincTparari.)n of Fluid Ext:tot Burlitt i ofrortA ssik

thH alvertiseultint: headed 11.:1111114's
Pr,parat ion."

4+-4-Grent Inducements to Cash Buyer 4
TINDA L E th .31 I 7'C IIEL L, II

DIIIORTFII4IOF II
II 111NAHILASS AND COMMON WARE

ARE NOW OEI.LING TIIRIR IIINEW .1 A'D EL1.7,..AV l' FALL IMO )11 TA Tl‘ AVS ,I

ciPEATLY 1111)1:CEP PItICES. %VIII! A IIANI ,-,lo'll.
DISCOUN I—l i) TliliSr;%VIII) PAY CA,II. ii

N.. 7,17 Cill ,(Ni -1 SI., ul,l :iEVENTII, r1111.,111,111,j
"et 1;1 II :itg

4
Apiu • Equality to All:UniformitytofPriv, tA new ore of Paisine,s, Every one own Sal. a-

litM. .1,1111,A, of the •ent Pi ice Clothim: :hire,
.2oij Market stint, aliove oth. in addition to honing On,

most varied and fashionable stock of Clothin,iiin
Philadelphia, made expressly Sroretail sales, have eonidi-

t iited crony 01, his own Salesman, by having mark,' Oin
figures. on each article, the very lowest price it yon !R,e

for, so they cannot possibly vary—all must buy 011ie,The goods are all well sponged and prepared and zrat
pains taken wilt ihe making, o" that all van fitly withClue

article at the very

,tlj,

4ir-The Rev. C. S. Burnett, while lnboi—-
log as Nlission:try iii SOlffilel gis, lib:curer,' a ainlolle
and certain Cure for Cm sump! imt. ,Istlontz, Bronchitis.

ndd,, ;Verret. I,ltittly, and all iinpuritll,
of tho Bitcei ; also, an tia,y and elfectual inolle
of inhaling the Itene.thi. Actuated by a desila•
to benefit his suffering cellloerr, he will cheerfully
send the Roche. ifree) to such a desire it, with
full and explicit directions for preparing and suerNEsfuVly
using the Medicine. Address, REV. C. S. RNETTiaug 461111:9 531 Broadway, N. Y. City

On the ::Stb iust.. at the residence or .lathetii.. Crswfotht.
Esq.. Ly the Rev. Mr. Erskeits, JRUIPS T. Lowrie, of 0 iratl.l,
Ohio. t' Miss Julia A. Unit, of Strasburg. Ps.

On the 24th ofDecember, 1057, by the Rev. Robert Ua
bias. veer the (lap. Lancaster county, l's.. Mr. Isasc
T0wn..11.1, L. Miss Sarah E. Williams.

On the sth by the -,, Mr. Levi R. Ithr to 51tin the Si.h iust., by the same, Mr. Levi loads to MissMaggie Weaver. both of Concord. Lancaster county, Pa.
1,. the. 8311uo day. by tho same, Mr. John J. Iluna, to Miss

Barbara Smoker, the former of Leawck, and the latter/of
Paradise toavumhip, Lancaster county. Pa. II

on the 3d inst.. by Rey. Mr. Krotel, Jullu Wilhelm htoSusan L. Humnau, nil of this city. 4
imam

11In this city, on Tuesday morning last, Mrs. BebelraLightner, relict of the late Judge Lightner, in the Nth
year of her age.

On the 21th nit., George Nike, of Columbia, iu the d2d
year of his age.

On the 28th ult., in Fulton towhship, Mrs. Ellen Brogn,
aged 01 year,

At Neff:Mlle, on the bid ult.. Mrs. Rachel Hober, rol4et
of the lute Christian Huber. iu iho 84th year of her age. i

At her residence in East Donegal township, this eounO.on Weduesduy. Dec. 9th. 1.157, Mrs. Fanny Brandt. ai4al
84 years, 11 months and 10 days. Mre. Brandtwas n sister
to the grand mother of Bayard Taylor, the great Atneri4nTraveller.

REVIEW OF THE MARKETS.

TT Y. ELECTION.--NOTICE IS HERE.C BY GiVENI, to the Freemen of the Cityof Lancaster,
that agreeabiy to law, an Election will be held on

TUESDAY FEBRUARY 2, 1858,
At the public house of Adam Tnnit, in the North West
Ward, for five persons qualified to serve as members of the
House of Representatives of this Commonwealth, to be
members of the Common Councilfor one year; and one per-
son qualified to serve as a member of the Senate of this
Commonwealth. to be a member of the Select CounciL for
the term of three years; and one person to serve ne City
Constable for one year.

At the public house of Anthony Lechler. in the North
East Ward, for four persons qualified to serve as members
of the House of Representatives of this Commonwealth. to
be members of the COnimon Council for one year; and one
person qualified toserve as a member of the Senate of this
Commonwealth, to be a member of the Select Council, for
the term of three years; and one person to serve as City
Constable for one year.

At the public house of Joseph Brintnall, in the South
East Ward. for three persons qualified to serve. members
of the House of Representatives of this Commonwealth, to
be members of the Common Council for ono year: and one
Person qualified toserve as a member of the Senate of this
Commonwealth, to be a member of the Select Council, (the
South east Ward and the South West Ward inconjunction.
elect one member of the Select Council for three years ;1 and
one person to serve as City Constable for one year.

At the public house of John Urban, in the South West
Ward, for threw persons qualified to serve as mem-
bers of the House of Representatives of this GUMMl-
wealth, to be members of the Common Council, for one
year; and one person to serve as City Constable for one
year.

At the same timeand places. will be elected one person
toserve as High Constable of the City of Lancaster, for
one year.

The members of the Select Council whose term of office
expire on the aid day of Election, are Thomas Cox, Joshua
W. Jack and Simon J. Young.

jan 12to52 J. ZIMMERMAN. Mayor.

STATEMENT OF THE FARMERS'
BANK OF LANCASTER, January sth. 1559.

Bills Discounted and Loans, 4 08 321,0
Banking Mugs, 10,000.00
Stocks 1.5..000.00
Notes and Cheeksof other Banks 32.562.99
Doe from other Banks, 73.76524
Gold and Silver Coln, • 72,178.50

I=l
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Notes in Circulation,
Due to ether Banks,
Due Delveltrult

.$334,210.00
. 22.710.20

. 108.766.83 $165,687.09

$44fi.141.444
426 430 00Deduct Ckpital Stock,

$l9 691.44
Lancaster City, as.

The foregoing is a true statement taken from the books
of the Bank, to the beet of my knowledge and belief.

II R. REED, Cashier.
Sworn and subscribed before me, the sth January, 1558,

janP2lt 52 W. P. LEONARD, Alderman.

cL, TATE OF THE LANCASTER COUNTY
BANK, TFIURSDAY MORNING, January 7. ISM.

Bills Discounted $491,77199
Mortrages 23.000 00
Rod Eslutp 12,744.98
Gold and Silver 03.106.55
Cash due from other Banks 32,734 67
NoOse and Checks of other Banks 23.807.97

Duo Depositors
.Nutes luCirculation
Due to Banks

$877,257.18
4125,372.06
. 131,600.00
. 19,586.41

376,618.47

$300,638.60
Capital Stock, $267.970

Lan aster City,n.
Before ma, J. C. Van Camp, en Alderman of the City of

Lancaster, personally appeared W L. Peiper, Cashierof the
Lancaster County Bank, who being duly sworn doth say
that the foregoing statement is correct.

W. L. PETPFIII, Cashier.
Sworn and subscribed, January 7, 1858, coram.

jan 121t52 J. C. VANCAMP, Alderman.

A STATEMENT OF THE CONDITIONA of the COLUMBIA BANK. on the morning of TUES-
DAY, the sth of JANUARY. 1858.

Bills Dißcounted. 31 29 36
Relief Loan $727.00
Interest on Deposits 762.40

-- 1,409.40
Expenses of Bank 023.53

•' of Bridge—Late repairs 3.417.63
4,241.16

101.19Prntoat Account
Specie 107,484.06
Notes of other Banks, Chocks and

Drafts
Duo by Banks..

Real Estato
Personal Estate

12,372.14
101,189.98

221,040.17
27,002.59
14,529.05

1 532 24
15".3141 fly)Columbia Bridge.

PO ,136.52

Capital Stock
Notes in Circulation

Relief

$322,500.00
.$272.740.00

727,00 . .
-- 273,507 00

Discounts, Tolls and Premiums 8,556.90
Dividends 2,818.50
Due to Banks 10,022.75
General Deposits 32,475.66
Interest deposits, payable at different

times as specified by contract 198,880.46
231,306.12

Purple.:.. , 60.325.25

MEM

Circulation
Dividends
Dues to 8ank5......... ...

Deposits general
interest

$272.780.00
2.818.50

10.022.75
32.475.00

195,830.46

a,pl q27 37

Bala discounted $481,426.36
Specie, Notes of other Banks, Checks

and Drafts, and Balance duo by
Banks 221,040.17

Beal Estate 27.002.59
Personal Estate 14,529.65

MEE

-- 41.532 24
137.300.00Columbia Bridge

i 11 21t 2
lIII=I

VaLLTJ BLE CITY PROPERTY AT
PUBLIC SALE —On SATURDAY. FEBRU ARC

155i, at 7 o'clock in the evening, the undersigned acting
Executor of the Estate of VALENTINE RISSE, late of the
City of Lancaster, deceased, will sell by Public Sale, in pur-
suance of an order of the Orphans' Court of Lancaster
county, at the public house of Christian Shook, in South
Queen et , in said City, the following Real Estate. eta:

No. I.—A Lor OF GROUND, at the corner of South
Q near and Strawberry streets, containing 17 feet in front
on South Queen street, 16 feet from South Queen to
Strawberry street, and 22 feet on Strawberry titreet, .

more or less. on which is erected a Two-Story
BRICK DWELLING lIGUSE.

I=l

No. 2.—A LOT OF GROUND, fronting on South Queen
and Strawberry streets. adjoining No. 1 on the north, 21
feet fronting en South Queen street. awl extending hack to
Strawberry st. SO feet. (more or less.) upon which aro erect-

ed a two-story BRICK DWELLING HOUSE, and other out-
buildings.

No. LOT OF GROUND, fronting on South Queen
street. adjoining No. '2 on the north and other propertyof
said deceased, containing in front on South Queen street
50 feet and extending back by other property or said de-
ceased. 50 feet, (more or lees,) upon which are erected a
two-story BRICK" DWELLING HOUSE and a Brick Bake
House and other out-buildings.

So. 4.—A LOT OF (WOUND, fronting on Strawberry st.
3d feet and extending in depth 42 feet, (more or less., to the
ground Into of said deceased, sold to floor, Bowman. un,”
which ore erected a Double Twr.Story FRAM?: PNV I,IN(i

HOUSE and other out-buildings.
Said premises will be sold free and clear of all incum-

brance whatsoever, the taxes and water rent for the year
145 S only excepted. A draft or plot of said premises will
be exhibited on tho evening of the sale. when conditions
sale will ho made known by the undersigned noting Exec-
utor of Valentine Riese, decea.ed.

GEORGE 11. 1101‘111E EIt,
I approve ofand consent to the above sale.

PIIILI P U BOTH.
jays 12 to 52 The other Executor of said deceased.

PENNSYLVANIA PATENT AGENCY.
J. FRANKLIN REIG ART, of Laminator city, obtains

Litt-rs Potent front the U. S. Patent Oaks, on the most
asmiatile terms. Drawings of all kinds of Machinery,

Architecture,or Surviq,s, correctly executed by hiin. Like-
wise Deeds, Rinds and other instruments of writing.

office—Nit 3 Fulton Buildings, Prince street.
apr 1. 1114

ULECTION NOTICE.--The Members of
tiro LANCASTER COUNTY MUTUAL INSURANCE

COMPANY. are requested to meet at the office of said Com-
pany, In WILLIAMSTOWN, on the SECOND TUESDAY,
(the 12th) of JANUARY, 1,25, between the hours of 10 0
in. and 4 o'clock, p. m., for the purpose of electing vine
Director, to cores said cmpany for the ensuing year.

By cirder of the Board.o
MUMB;M=!

LINCASTER LOCOMOTIVE WOREM, NoVellthvE 1257.
NOTICE.--The Directors of the Lanett--

ter Locomotive Works. hoeing mode sn Assignmont,
to the undersigned, its effects for the benefit of its
ereditor, they. therefore, request all persons indebted to
make immetlive payment, and those haring claims, topre-

I sent them properly tiuthenti,at,.l for settlement toeither
pout, , of the undersigned. M 0 KLINE

JAMES BLACK.
Assigue,s

TORN F. BRINTON,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

PHILADECPIIIA, PA.,
Itas removed his office to hia residence, No. 249 South 9th
Street, above Spruce.

Refera by pcnnictico to Hon. H. G. 'Am],
" A. L. lIATES,
" FCItRIIEBRINTON,
r. THADDEUS STEVENS

AYS OF APPEAL FOR 1858.--To the
Taxable inhabitants of Lancaster county. Pursuant

to the provisions of the Lawa of this Commonwealth, the
undersigned Commissionersof Lancaster county hereby
give notice to the taxable inhabitants within therespective
city, boroughs and townships of the said county, that the
days of Appeal from the AssessinantsforlSsB, will beat the
Commissioner's Office, iu the City of Lancaster. on the days
following, to W For the townships of
Adamstown,
Bart,
Brecht:lock,
Carnarvon,
Cocalico East.
Coralico West,
Coleraine,
Columbia,
Conestoga,
Coney.
Clay.
Donegal East.
Donegal West,
Drumore,
Ephrata,
Earl,
Earl East,
Earl West,
Elizabeth.
Elizabethtown
Eden,
Fulton.
Iletnpfield East.
llemplield West
Lampeter East,
Lampeter West,
Lancaster,
Leacork,
Learock Upper.
Little Britain,
Manheitre,
Mastic. •

Manor,
Mount Joy.
Mount toy bor.
Marietta bor.,
Manhole]] bor.
Paradise
Penn.
Pequa,
Providence.
Rapho.
Salkb ury.
Salisbury,
Strasburg
St rasbnrg bor.,
Warwick,
Washington bor.

Monday, February c.

I•TneHtlay. Fybruary 23d, 1553

We.lno:Any,, Ft•hrivtry 24th, 1858

Thursday, February 2hth, 1458

Friday, Frbruary 26th, 1,58

I.iinc.,tercity. Monday, nirch I. IS:Th.
C. WORTH,

iLI N I BRANDT,
.lACtiii F. FRY,

jan 123t 52 Commissioners

DR. GREAGER, Baltimore, Rd., is the
sole Agent for Dr. Winder's Celebrated Matrimonial

"Series," 3 Books ; No. 1, "A Book for Young Men, designed
toprepare them fur Female Society ;" Nu. 2, "Errors in
Courtship," No. 3, "Reproductive Control." Either of
which will be mailed to order, post-paid, upon receipt of 25
cents. jan 123m 52

TUE BEST STRAW AND FODDER
CUTTER IN THE WORLD.

We are now manufacturing a great many of Cumming's
reiebrated HAY, STRAW AND FODDER CUTTERS,
which stand without a rival for else and rapidity of cut-
ting. They are adapted to Hand or Horse Power, and ore
warranted euperior to anythinT. in the market. Solo
Agent, BOAS.'SPANGLER ,tit CO..

do, Itf 461 627 Mnrliet SC., below `7th,

J)ENN MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO
OF PH ILAI)ELPIIIA.

IMEEET 't,700,000
The subscribers. agents for this old established Company,

eimtinue toreceive applications for short terms or for the
whole life. upon the most advantageous terms.

Blank forms and every illformation on the subject fur-
nished without charge. upon application personally or by
mai!. either bi .1011 S 7.151,4 ERMAN,

N0.74 N. Queen st..
or DR. ELY PARRY,
A E. King at., Larac'r, PaI=l

MAKE NOTICE, Thal, EDWARD
PIERCE has applied to the Honorable Judges of the

Court of Common Pleas of the county ofLancaster, for the
Lenetit of the Insolvent Love of the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania, and that they have appointed the 18thday
of JANUAIIY, 1868, atI) o'clock in the forenoon, to hear
the said Edward Pierre and his creditors, at the Court
Iloose, in the city of LancAster, when and where they may
attend, if Ihr•y think proper.

tlee 2,2:it Et JoSEPLI BOWMAN, Prothonotary.

VrOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
ill the Mount Joy Savings' Institution having acapital
stock of Fifty Thousand Dollars, and located in Mount Joy,
Lancaster county, will apply to the Legislature of Penn-
sylvania, at its next session, for the privilege of increasing
its capital stock Twenty-Five Thousand Dollars, with the
turther privilege of increasing its capital stock to One
Hundred and Fifty Thousand Dollars; and also for power
to than, its vane to "The Bank of Mount Joy," and
under that name, and in its present location, to issue Bank
Notes and exercise and enjoy the powers and privileges
conferred by the Act of April 16th, 1850, entitled "An Act
regulating Banks." and the several supplements thereto.

• By order of the Board of Directors.
DENBY EBERLE, Presidont.

'lkons R. Love. Treasurer. june 23 thm 22

ATAT lONAL POLICE GAZETTE.--This
1.11 Great Journal of Crime and Criminals is in its Thir-
teenth year, and is widely circulated throughout the coun-
try. It is the first paper of the kind published in the
United States, and is distinctive in its character. It has
lately passed into the hands of Geo. W. Matsell & Co., by
whom it will hereafter be conducted. Mr. Matsell Wan
formerly Chief of Police of New York City, and he will no
doubt. render it one of the most Interesting papers in the
country. Its editorials are forcibly written. and ofa char-
acter that should command for the paper universal sup-
pert. . .

Br? Subscriptions, per annum; $1 for Sin Months, to
he ',milted by Subscribers. (who should writetheir names
and the town, county and state where they reside plainly,)
to GEO. W. tIATSELL 1., CO.,

Editors and proprietors of the
National Police Gazette.

o-t '27 tf-il New York City.

500 AGENTS WA N T EDT
A HOMESTEAD FOR 9101

$310.000 WORTH. OF FARMS BUILDING LOTS,
In the Gold Region of Culpepper County, Virginia, to be

divided amongst 10,200 sohs,ribers on the Othof December,
1857. Subscriptions only ten dollars down ;or $l6, one half
dawn. the rest on delivery of DEEM Every subscriber will
get a Building Lot or a Farm, ranging in value from $lO to
$2.5,000. These Farms and Lots are sold. cli.ap to induce
settlements, a sufficient number being reserved, the in-
crease in the value of which will compensate for the appar-
ent low price now asked. Upwardsof 1300 lots are already
sold, and a company of settlers, called the ".ILAPRATIANNOCE
PIONEER ASSOCIATION," is now forming and will goon com-
mence a settlement. Ample security will be given for the
faithiul performance of contracts and promises. Nearly
45.000 acres of land in different parts of Virginia now at
command and will be sold to settlers at from $1 up to $3OO
par acre. Unquestionuble lilies will in all cases be giren.—
Wood-cutters, coopers, farmers, /cc. are wanted, and

IF4,- 500 Auxyre to obtain subscribers, to whom the
mast liberal inducements will be given. Some Agents
write that they are making V.OO per month. For full par-
ticulars, Subscriptions, Agencies, ho., apply to

aug 11 Om 30 E. BATJDER..
Port Royal, Caroline Co., Va.

or w JNO. T. MOODY, Agent,
Pleasant Grove, Lancaster co., l'a.

1 SCHAEFFER AND SON,
E4. No 1 and 2. Corner of East King and Centre
Square, Lancaster, keep constantly bn hand a
large assortment of SADDLERY for sale, whole- kJ,
sale and retail, consisting of Patent Steel Spring k
Saddles, Shatter and every other style, single •
and double CARRIAGE HARNESS, Steel Spring, Sole
Leather TRUNKS, Carriage WHIPS, Velvet, Brussel CAR-
PET BAGS. and Ladles SATCHELLS and Summer HORSE
COT ERS. We would call the attention of Farmers and
Storekeepers to ourassortment ofsuperior Leather WHIPS,
and also toour variety of FLY NETS from different manu-
facturers.

N.B.—At the State Agricultural Fairheld in Lancaster,
October 1852, PREMIUMS were awarded to them for Sad-
dles and Trunks,and the Harness comparedfavorably with
others. [aug 11tf30] E. S. 3 SON.

rl OOD NEWS FOB.LADIES I Any lady TISTATE OF WILLIAM BARNES, late
VT who will mod her address to Mrs. S. Creeper, Balti- _U./ of Drnmore township, dec'd.—Letters of Administre-
more,.with three 3 cents Postage Stamps included, will tion on theaboveestate hating been granted to the un-
receive by return mail something of importance to her. ' den3lgned. all persons indebted will make immediate pay-

"WOMAN KNOW THYSELF AND BE HAPPY." ment. and those having claims present them for settlement
Jan 12 3m 52 Ito JAMES BARNES,

1 de.c 8 6t.47 WM. T. BOYD;
Administrators, residing in Drumore t, wnship.TT0 NF. Y, THE BEST OF HONEY.--I

have a valuable mcelpt f r making Honey, which I
wili send to any person upon receipt of 50 cents. We make ESTATE OF DAVID THISSIACH, Dec'd.
and use it in our family et half the Cr/St, and consider it as .12.1 Letters of Administration on the estate of David
good ae the best article of genuine bee made honey: "from Tri,sler. late of the City of Lancaster, dec'd, having been
whichit cannot be told." Any person who will make and . granted to the sulmcriber residing in said rity :All persuus

sell it can clear from two to three dollars a day, it only indebted to said estate are requested to make payment
reclaims 4 articles to make it.and they can be had at any immediately. and Hies., havine claims will present t hem
store fur 50 rents. Every fauilly may have this delightful Properly authenticated fur settlement.
luxury, for any lady can make it in 15 minutes at any dec 06t 48 Wll. B. WILEY, Adm'r.
time. 3 cents postage stamps as good as money. Address

Da. J. P. CREAGEIt,
Baltimore city, ]id.j 0123 m 52 A SSIGNEE'S NOTICE.--The under-

signed. Assignee of Abraham Shenk and Wife. of
Alanheim township, Lancaster county, hereby requests all
persons indebted toslid Abraham Shenk, tomake payment
without dela% and thaie having claims will present them,
properly authenticated for settlement

S ft 47 JOHN S. HOSTETTER, Assignee.

IST OF LETTERS REMAINING IN
I , THE POST OFFICE AT SAFE HARBOR, for the

quarter ending Dec. 31, 1857.
BurnettThomas, Lines Abraham. •
Bally Wm., Loughlan Daniel,
Coplan Eliza. Menlo Wm..
Dumson Jun., McCulleyRobert,
Eberly Jno.. Neal Jon.,
Eshleman Jon., Nailer Jno..
Eaby Jno, Nogle Ann,
Geiger Lowis A. Esq., Frederick Zandner,
Hudson, Theodore F., 2 Kelley Eliza,
Herman Jacob, Rummel Catharine,
Hill Mary. Snavely Josiah,
Isabeth Jno., Trail David,
Jones Benjamin, Weithire J. H. Esq., 2
Euotz Benjamin, Witmer Hiram,
Lynch Catharine, 2 Wright Mary,
Landeather Martin, Warfel Jno. 8.,

jan 12 31 52 JOHN KOLP, P. M.

ESTATE OF JOHN D. KREIDER...-Let-
term of Administration 01/ the Estate of John D. Erin-

ds, late of the City of Lancaster, doc'd. having been grant-
eik'to the subscriber residing in said city: All persons
indebted to said estate are requested to make payment
Immediately, and those having claims will present them
witqout delay properly authenticated for settlement.

dee2260°19 CASPER S. 'METZGER, Adm'r.

T S. LAWRENCE'S NEW PAPER,
. PRINTERS' CARD AND ENVELOPE

WAREHOUSE.
NO 405, COMMERCE STREET. PHILADELPHIA.

sQ— Cash buyers will find it for their interest to call.
jan 5 6m 51

NO TIC E ...The Stockholders of. the
LANCASTER LOCOMOTIVE WORKS are requested

to meet at the office of the Company, on THURSDAY,
JANUARY 14th, IS5S,at 2 o'clock, P. M., for the purpose
of electing officers for the ensuing year.

jan 5 2t 41 M. 0. KLINE, Seey.

HALLELIIJA 11 •-- DIR. KENDAL'S
SINGING CLASS having adopted the above book,

the undersigned are prepared to furnish the same, at the
lowest possible price to members.

SPRENGER A WESTHAEFFER.
dec 1 tf.l-6 Peoples Book Store, 33 NorthQueen St.

AHIMAN R.EZON, STEWART'S DIANTI
AL MONITOR. TEMPLAR'S CHART, GUIDE, MA—-

COY'S MANUAL, and other Masonic Books, just received,
and for Bale by

dec 1 tf 46 SPRENGER ek WESTHAEFFER.

A AIERICAN GOLD WANTED,
At higitelit current ratel, paying
4 per cent for Gold,
:3 n

oet 13 tf 39 REI D, M'CItANN, KELLYk CO.

'NAT-ANTED ON LOAN. --FIVE THOU—V~V 9 tND .I.MLLARS in notes or checks ot the Farmers'
Bank of Lancaster or Lauclater Co. Bank, either in one
sum or in sums of one thousand dollars or upwards, for
which Bonds with approved and satisfactory security and
six per cent. per annum interest will be paid. Apply for
information at this office. oct 20 If 40

OTICE—THE UNPAID CITY TAX.-
_Ol The duplicate for the consolidated city tax for the
year 1357, having been placed in the hands of Alderman
]fusser fur collection,all delinquents, desirous of saving
costa, will call at the Alderman's office and pay said tax.

dee 15 tf 48

NOTICE.--Hereafter no person or per-
sons shall be permitted to east, lay or throw, in any

of the.Streets, Lanes or Alleys in this City, ashes, cinders
or rubbish of may kind, under the penalty of five dollars
for each nod every offence. to be recovered with costs before
the Mayor or any Alderman of the city, as debts of the
same amountare by law recoverable, by any person for the
use of the informer. N. DONNELLY, Supervisor.

LANCASTER, Dec. IS, 1557—tf4.4.

TA OWNING'S FRUITS AND FRUIT
I_./ TREES OF AMERICA. revised edition, by A. J.
Downing; a book that every Fruit Grower and Farmer in
America should have Liberal terms offered to Agricultu•
ral Societies and clubs. Fur sale by

dec IS tf.1,3 MURRAY, YOUNG & CO.

NTEW BOOK BY RE V. E. V. GERHART,
ill D. D., PRESIDENT OF FRANKLIN AND MARSHALL COLLEGE.
PHILOSOPHY AND LOGIC, a College Text Book, by Prof.
Gerhart. The attention of the Students of Franklin and
Marshall College, is called to the fact, that this book is sup-
plied by [dec 15 tf4.B] MURRAY, YOUNG & CO.

IDI UGH AP HY OF DISTINGUISHED
WOMEN, from the Creation, to A. D., 185.4 : with se-

lections from the female writers of every age; by Sarah
Joseph Hale; dedieated to the 'Men of America." Illus-
trated by 430 portraits, engraved by Leasing, Ac., justre-
ceived and for sale by

dee 15 1148 MURRAY, YOUNG (t: CO.

CI ARDEN AND FIELD SEEDS.--A.large
nod complete assortment of FIELD AND GARDEN

SEEDS constantly on hand, and warranted fresh and Gen-
uine. Dealers and others who purchase to sell again will
find it to their advantage to get their supplies from us.

BOSS, SPANGLER 4: CO.,
dec I tf.,16 627 Marlret St., below 7th, Phira.

ESTATE OP HENRY COBLE.--In the
Court of Common Pleas for the County of Lancaster.

Whereas. Christian Reist and David Coble, Assignees of
Henry Coble, of Mount Joy, did on the L:th day of Decem-
ber, ISM, file in the office of the Prothonotary of the said
Court. their Account of the said Estate

Notice is hereby given toall persons Interested in the
said Estate. that the said Court have appointed the 18th
day of January, 1853, for the confirmation thereof, unless
exceptions be filed. Attest, J. BOWMAN, Proth'y.

Prothy's Office, Lanc'r, Dec. 15, 1857. dee 124 t

ESTATE OF DAVID KIEFFER& Wife.
In the Court of Common Pleas for the County of Lan-

caster. Whereas, John Fox. Assignee of Daniel Kieffer
and Wife, of Breeknock twp., did on the 30th day of No-
vember, 1857, file in the Office of the Prothonotary of the
said Court, his Account of the said Estate :

Notice Is hereby given to all persons interested in the
said Estate, that the said Court have appointed the 18th
day of January, 1858, for the confirmation thereof, unless
exceptions be filed. Attest, J.BOWMAN, Proth'y.

Prothy's Office, Loaner, Nov. 30, 1857. [dee 154t 49
ESTATE OF JOHN KIRK, Deed..-In

the Court of Common Pleas for the County of Lancas-
ter. Whereas, Jeremiah Kirk and Ellis P. Irwin, Trustees
to sell the Real Estate late of John Kirk, of Fulton twp.,
deed, under a Deed in Trust from the widow and heirs of
said deed, to Levi Kirk, and by the said Levi Kirk to these
atcountants, did on the 22nd day of Dec., 1857. file in the
office of the Prothonotary of the said Court, their Account
of the said Estate:

Notes is hereby given toall persons Interested In the
said Estate, that the said Court have appointed the 27th
day of Jenuary. 195g, for the confirmation thereof. un-
less exceptions be filed.

Attest. J. BOWMAN. Proth'y.
Prothy's Office, leaner, Dec. 22, 1357. [dee 29 It50

ESTATE OF CATHARINE FRY, (a In.•
nati.) In the Courtof Common Pleas for the County

of Lancaster, Whereas, Sarah Ann Fry, Administratrtx of
George Fry, Dec'd, who was Committee over the person
and Estate of Catharine Fry, did on the 24th day of Dec.
1857, file in the Office of the Prothonotary of the said
Court, her Account of the said Estate

Notice is hereby given toall persons interested In the
said Estate, that the said Court have appointed the 28th
day of January, 1858 for the confirmation thereof, unless
exceptions be filed. Attest, J. BOI9SIAN', Proth'y.

Prothy's Office Lanc'r, Dec 24, 1857. dee 294 t 50

ESTATE OF R. F. W. FEDDERSON &

WIFE.—In the Court of Common Pleas for tho County
of Lancaster. Whereas, Christian Kieffer, Assignee of
H. F. W. Fedderson and Wife, of the city of Lancaster,
did on the 2nd day of December, 1857, file in the Office of
the Prothonotary of the said Court, his Account of the
mid Estate :

Notice 19 hereby given to all persons interested in the
said listife, that the said Court have appointed the 18th
day of January, 1858, for the confirmation thereof, unless
exceptions be filed. Attest, J.BOWMAN, Proth'y.

Prothy's Office, Laster, Dec. It, 1857. [dee 15 4t 49

AIAIS SIGNED ESTATE OF SAMUEL
013ERLIOLTZER AND WIFE, of East Earl Wm

Lancaster, Co. The undersigned Auditors appointed by
the Court of Common Pleas of Lancaster county, to report
on the exceptions to the Account of John B. Good and Zac
thetas Killian, Assignees, and also make distribution of
the balance to their hands toand among the creditors of
the assignors, will meet all persons interested on Wednes-
day the 13th of January, A. D. 1858. at 2 o'clock, P. M., in
the Library Room of the Court House. City of Lancaster.

JOHN W. lIECELEY,
Was. It. WILSON,

dec 22 41 49 Auditors.

4-ISTATE OF CATHALUNE BARR, Wife
of ABRAHAM BARIL—In the Court of Common

Pleas for the County of Lancaster. Whereas, Abraham
Herr, Testamentary Trustee under the will of Martha
Rush, late of Latupeter township, deC'd, of Catharine
Barr. wife of Abraham Barr, jr., now of Tippecanoecounty,
in the State of Indiana, did on the ith day of December,
1857, the in the Office of the Prothonotary of the said

Court, his Account of the said Estate:
Nothas is hereby given to all persons interested in the

said Estate, that the said Court have appointed the 18th
day of January, 1858, for the confirmation thereof, unless
exceptions be tiled. Attest, J. BOWMAN, Frothy.

Prothy's Office Latter, Dec 11, 1857. [dec 15It 18

NOTICE.--Whereas, Letters Testamen-
tary to the estate of George Brooks, late of the city of

Lancaster, in the county of Lancaster, dec'd, having been
granted to the subscribers all persons indebted to said
estate are requested to make immediate payment, and those
having chitms against the same will present them duly
authenticated for settlement to

WILLIAM I'. BROOKS,
Acting Executor, residing in Middle at.. Lan. city.

SCSAN BROOKS,
Executrix.DIEM

ASSIGNED ESTATE OF STEPHEN D.
M'CONKEY, of Fulton township. Lancaster co., Pa

The undersigned, appointed by the Courtof Common Pleas
of said county, Auditor, to distribute the balance in the
hands of John McSparrun and Andrew .1. McConkey, as-
signees of said S. D. McConkey, among the creditors and
others legally entitled thereto, hereby gives notice that he
will meet the parties interested for the purpose of his ap-
pointment. on Saturday, the 2nd of January, 1858, at
o'clock in the afternoon. at the Court House in the city of
Lancaster, when and where they are requested to attend.

decS 41 ST EM LEN FitANALIN, Auditor.

DJOURNED COURTS FOR 1858.--It
h; ordered by the Court, that Adjonrned Courts for

1, ;5S be held for the trial and decision of cases in the Com-
mon Pleas, Orphan's Court and Quarter Sessions. as fol-
-1,,v,

One week commencing on Monday, the 15th of March.
" 2lst of Juno.

20th of Sept.
20th of Dec.

To continuaone week from the said days respectively, and
as much longer as the business shall require. All the cases
on the list for argument in the Orphans' Court, shall be
Olken up on the first days of said terms, and proceeded
with until disposed of, unless continued by consent or
cause shown.

The cases on tile argument list in the Quarter Sessions
shall be taken up on the Wednesdays of the said terms, if
not presented by the business of the Orphans' Court, and
if so, the cases In the Quarter Sessions will be commenced
at the termination of the Orphans' Court business.

The argument of the cases in the Common Pleas to be
commenced on Thursday of the week, if not prevented by
the Orphans' Court or Quarter Session cases. in that case
the argument list of the said Court will be taken up at the
termination of the cases in the other courts and proceeded
in until disposed of, unless continued by consent or cacao
shown.

It ie further ordered that the absence of counsel at the
time appointed for taking up cases mentioned in the pre-
ceding orders. shall be no cause to suspend proceedings
therein, unless by consent or legal ground for a continu-
ance be•shown.

Adjourned Jury Trials. It is ordered by the Court that
adjourned Courts for Jury Trials In the Common Pleas
will be held as follows:

One week commencing the Ist Monday, Ist of Feb'y.
" " let " Ist of March.

"
' 4th "

, 24th of May.
" •• • sth " 31st of May.
" " ' sth " 30th of August.
"

" " let " 4th of Oct.
•• " 4th " 25th of Oct.
" ‘.. sth " 29th of Nnv.

And such other periods as may be appointed in the afore-
said courts,or at their regular termel

dec 29 3t 50] Attest, J. BOWMAN, Proth'y.

FIRE oIOTICE.--To the Members of the
NORTHERN muruAL INSURANCE COMPANY of

Lancaster county.—Benjamin M. Stauffer, of Penn town.
ship, Lancaster county. had Grist Mill destroyed by lire.
Loss sustained to be paid, $2500. Absalom Ruth, of Ad.
amstown, Lancaster county, Hat Manufactory and con-
tents destroyed by fire. Loss sustained to be paid, $3400,
which losses are tobe paid by said company in the year
ending the first day ofDecember, 1°57. Notice is therefore
given to aH the members of said company, to pay seven per
cent. on the dollar on their respective premium notes on
the books of the company, deposited previous to the time
said losses were sustained, to be paid within 20 days from
the date hereof, to

Samtrat NOBLY, near New Ephrata, Lau. co., Secretary
lid Treasurer of said company: or to
Wm. 11. PauLiEsq., West Cocalico twp., Lan. co.
Peter Martin. Esq., Clay two., Lan. co.
John Lutz. East Cocalico twp.. Lan. co.
George B. Shober, Warwick twp. Lan. co.
Samuel Keller, Ephrata twp., Lan. co. '
Jacob Longenecker. do. do.
Abraham E. Bear, West Cocalico twp., Lan. co.
Samuel Bucher, East Cocalico twp., Lan. co.
Henry Heilman, Jr., North Lebanon, Lob. co.

DIRECTORS OP SAID COMPSNT.
Nathan Worley, Manheim borough, Lan. co.
Daniel C. Mourer, Mount Joy, Lan. co.
John Hollinger, Maytown, Lan. co.
Christian 11. Ranch, Esq, Litiz, Lan. co.
Fleury Bach. Rothsvllle. Len. co.
Ezra Burkholder, West Earl, Lan. co.
Ephraim Shober, Brecknock, Lam co.
John Echternach, Fairrille. Lan co.
EsaJas Billingsfelt, Adamstown, Lan. co.
John Hower, Iteinholdscille, Lan. co.
A. P. Hibshman, Esq., Shaefferstown, Lebanon ro .
Dr. Edward Mitt, Stnucheburg, Berks co.
loose Fidler, Womelsilorf, Berke co.

Agents of said Company
All those members who fail to make payment before the

first day of February next, their Insurance will be sus-
pendeduntil the first of May next, and if not paid on the
first of May next, their Insurance will become cancelled
and null and void, by reason of such delinquency, and
the costs of collection must follow as provided by the Act
of Incoporation and By-Laws of the company.

By order of the Board of Director..
SAMUEL NIISLY. Secretary. dee 22 31. 49

(Volksfreund, Examinerand Weekly Times copy)

LITERARY BIIREAII.--An EXPERI-
ENDED EDITOR, a successful author, and a thor-

oughly educated Literary man, weary with twenty-five
years of the toil of Daily Journalism, has determined to
hire out or sell his brains at retail to those who may require
their services in any honorable way.

Merchants. Business Men,lnventors, and dealers of
every kind, will be supplied,of-hand, with Advertisements,
(political or otherwise,) Notices, Cards, Circulars, or any
species ofarticle desired.

Politicians will be supplied with Speeches, Reports, Res-
olutions, Letters, TOOME, Pamphlets, Editorial Articles,
Communications, and every other sort of brain-work, which
they may find it inconvenient or troublesome to do for
themselves.

Ladies and Gentlemen, of every rank insociety or occu-
pation in life, can have Letters written on any subject,
whether business or sentimental.

The advertiser will also conduct or translate Correspon
dence of every kind, either English, French, Spanish, Ger
man, nr

Poetry, Acrostics for Ladies' Albums, Notes, Billet-doux,
Monodies, and Compositions of the most delicate and confi-
dential character, incident to every possible circumstance
or event in life, will be furnished in Inviolable confidence,
by writing to the undersigned, and explaining their
wishes.

Orders by mail, accompanied with cash, will be strictly
and promptly attended to.

J. THOMPSON,
Literary Bureau,

Box 228 i Philadelphia P.0., Pa.d c 156 m IS

NOTICE.--The works of the GLOUCES-
TER CHINA COMPANY, at Gloucester, N. J., on the

Delaware river, two miles below Philadelphia, are now In
successful operation, producing an article of ware which
the company believe will folly compete with the best pro-
ductions of European factories. They are prepared to exe-
cute orders upon the most favorable terms, and respectfully
invite the trade, and the public generally, to examine the
specimens at the Office, 205,/, Walnut street, Office No. 2,
up stairs, or to visit the factoYy.

4 Good wharfage may be had at all seasons, at the
company's wharf, by application at the office.

P. B. PAPERY, President.
JACOB SHEETZ, Tressurer.oct 7 3m 38

TrALUABLE CITY PROPERTY FOR
V SALE.—On WEDNESDAY, the 27th day of JANUA-

RY, 1858, the nndersigned, Administrators of John N.
Lane, late of the City of Lancaster, deed. will sell by pub.

vendue, at the public house of William T. Youart„ (Ex-
change Hotel) in East King street, In the City of Lances-
ter, in execution, en motion of Wm. B. Fordney, Esq., of
an alias order of the Orphans' Court of Lancaster co. the
following Real Estate, Late of said deeeased, to wit:_ _

PCIZPART No 8, The two one-story HOUSES
and LOT OF GROUND on the west side side of flu

-

Snug% Queen street, between Cherryand Hasel -
streets, in said city, containing in front on South
Queen street af-remid 126 feet and 5 inches, and in,depth
westward 219 feet to Bearer street, bounded on the north
by property late of John Culbert, dec'd, and on the South
by property of Hannah Holt.

The terms of sale will be one-half cash on the first day
of April next, whenpossession and title deeds will be given,
and the other halfon the first dayof April, 1859, with law-
ful interest from thefirst day of April next: which deferred
payments shall be secured by Bond and Mortgage on the
premises.

Persons wishing to view the premises before the day of
sale, will please call on eitherof the undersigned, at their
store In East King street, in the Cityof Lancaster.

Sale to commence at 6 o'clock in the evening of said day.
JAMES B. LANE,
G. TAYLOR LANE,

jan 5 slit 51 Administrators.

EAL ESTATE FOR SALE.--On T DES-
-1 I DAY, the 26th of JANUARY, 1858. By virtue of an
order of the Orphans' Court of Lancaster county, will be
sold at public sale, on the premises, thefollowing described
real estate, in Drumore township, on the road leading from
the Buck Tavern to McCall's Ferry.adjoining landsof Wil-
liam Burns, Rachel Swayne and others being the property
of the heirs of Grizelle Morrison dec'd, and containing

6 ACRES AND 133 PERCHES.
strict measure, on which is erected a two-story
stone DWELLING HOUSE, Frame Barn, and
other out-buildings; also, a young Orchard, a
well with a pump in the yard. and other improve-
ments. The land is all cleared, under good fence and in
an excellent state of cultivation.- - _

Possession will be given on the let of April next.
Sale tocommence at 1 o'clock, P. M., when attendance

will be given and terms made known by
JOHN IiPSPARRAN.

Guardian of the Heirs. -Jan 53t 51

A T PRIVATE SALE, A VALUABLE
/1. MILL AND FARM—The subscribers will sell at
private sale, their MERCHANT AND GRIST MILL AND
FARM of 230 Acres of Land, Ina high state of cultivation,
situate In Drnmore-township, Lancaster county, on the
road leading from Chestnut Level to McCall's Ferry, one
mile from the former place and 5 from the latter, 4 miles
from Peach Bottom and 18 miles south of Lancaster city,
adjoining lands of James Long, Thomas Moore, Isaac
Shoemaker and others. The improvements consist of a
three story Frame Merchant and Grist Mill, with two Wa-
ter Wheels, 20 feet head and fall, three run of Stones, and
every other necessary machinery for carrying on Merchant
and Grist work; a double geared Saw Mill; a
Two story Frame DWELLING HOUSE, 22 by 28
feet, Stone Spring House at the door. Frame Sta-
ble, Hog House, and other out buildings. The
Farm Buildingsconsist ofa two story Stone House, 28 by
32 feet, Frame Barn, 50 by 51 feet. with water running in
the yard. Wagon House, 13 by 20 feet, a Grain House 17
by 30 feet, Spring House overan excellent spring of water
near the door, also two APPLE ORCHARDS of choice
fruit. The farm Is well divided, sad stock can got to wa-
ter from nearly every field.

The above property will bo sold altogether, or divided in
three different parts, as may best suit purchasers.

Persons wishing to view the property will be shown it by
the subscribers living thereon. B.& J. PENROSE.

sep 1 tf 34

MECHANICS AND LABORING MEN--
LOOK HERE::

ARARE CHANCE FOR SAFE. AND PERMANENT INVEOTMONOS
Very valuable and desirable City Property at private

sale, and at prices convenient topersons of small ur mod-
erate means.

No. 1, A two-story Brick DWELLING HOUSE
with two-story Brick hack building attached,
with papered hall and rooms, with hydrant water
in the yard, and the right to a pump near at
hand, situated on the 'cast side of North Queen street,
three doors south from Frederick street. Price, $1,400.

I No. 2, A two-story Brick Dwelling House, situated at
the junctionof the Reading read with North Queen street

I Price, $7OO.
Nos. 3,4, 5 and 6, Four two-story BRICK DWELLING

HOUSES, with one-story brick back building,, attached.
situated on the south side of Frederick street. near North
Queen street. Prices, each, $025.

No. 7, A two story brick DWELLING lIOUSE, with five
rooms and a kitchen, situated on the south side of Fred.
erick street, and adjo ining the four foregoing on the east.

! Price, $9OO.
Nos. 0 and 9, Two two-story Brick DWELLING HOUSES,

iltuated on the south side of Frederick street, being the
I That two houses westward from Duke street. Prices, each,
$550.

Nos. 10 and 11, Two two-story Brick DWELLING
HOUSES, situated on the north side of Frederick street,
near North Queen street. Prices, each. $OOO. ' •. _

Nos. 12 and 13, Two two-story Brick DWELLING
HOUSES, with one-story Brick back buildings attached,
situated on the north side of Frederick street, and adjoin-
ing the twoforegoing on the east. Prices. each, $950.

Frederick street has been graded by the city and the
glitters paved and curbstones set from end to end; the
properties are all new and substantial, with pavements iu
front, and the water privileges ampl,9ond convenient.

They will be sold on accommodating terms on applica-
tion made to the proprietor. F. J. KILAMPII,

nov 10 2m 43 Cor. Orangeand North Queen eta.

CATHARTIC PILLS
internal

OPERATE by their powerful influence en the
viscera to purify the blood and stimu-

late it into healthy action. They remove the
obstructions of the stomach, bowels, liver, and other
organs of the body, and, by restoring their irregular
action to health, correct, wherever they exist, such
derangements as are the first causes of disease.
An extensive trial of their virtues, by Professors,
Physicians, and Patients, has shown cures of dart-
ceruns diseases almost beyond belief,were they not
substantiated by persons of such exalted position
and character as to forbid the suspicion of untruth.
Their certificates are published in my American
Almanac, which the Agents below named are
pleased to furnish free to all inquiring.

Annexed we give Directions for th nr use in the
complaints which they have been found to cure.

Fon CosvrvsNEss.— Take one or two Pills, or
such quantity as to gently move the bowels. Cos-
tivefless is frequently the aggravating cause of

and the cure of one complaint is the cure
f both. No person can feel well while under a

costive habit of body. Hence it should be, as it
can be, promptly relieved.

Fon DISPEPBIAf which is sometimes the cause
of Costiveness, and always uncomfortable, take mild
doses from one to four to stimulate the stomach
and liver into healthy action. They will do it, and
the ho:rth,rn. bodoburn, and sou/burn of dyspepsia
will rapidly disappear. When it has gone, don't
forget what cured you.

Fora FO,l. STO'NIACH, or Morbid Inaction of th.
Harris, which produces general depression of the
rtlts and bad health, take from four to eight Pills

at first, and smaller doses afterwards, until activity
•trourth is restored to the system.

FL, a NERVOI'SNRSS, SICK 1111A.DALCH11, N.LI7BPLA,
Thri, in the Stomach, Back, or Side, take from four

uhf pills on going to bed. If they do not oper-
,,, ,lifwiently, take more the next day until they
do. These complaints will be swept out from the
syitcm. Don't wear these and their kindred dis-
,,rrier, because your stomach is foul.

:10FI-LA, ERYSIPELAS, and all Diseases
Ike Skin, take the Pills freely and frequently, to

keep the bowels open. The eruptions will gener-
dlv soon begin to diminish and disappear. Many
dreadful ulcers and sores have been healed up by
the purging and purifying effect of these Pills, and
;rime disgusting diseases which seemed to saturate
the whole system have completely yielded to their
influence, leaving the sufferer in perfect health
Patients! your duty to society forbids that you
should parade yourself around the world covered
with pimples, blotches, ulcers, sores, and all or any
of the unclean diseases of the skin, because your
iyscein wants cleansing.

To PURIFY Tin BLOOD, they are the best medi-
cine ever discovered. They should be taken freely
and frequently, and the impurities which sow the
seeds of incurable diseases will be swept out of the
system like chaff before the wind. By this property
they do as much good in preventing sickness as by
the remarkable cures which they are making every

LAYER COMPLAINT, JAUNDICE, and all Bilious
.4feetions, arise from some derangement—either
torpidity, congestion, or obstructions of the Liver.
Torpiiiiiy and congestion vitiate the bile and render
it unfit for digestion. This, is disastrous to the
health, and the constitution is frequently under-
mined by no other cause. Indigestion is the symp-
tom. Obstruction of the duct which empties the
bile into the stomach causes the bile to overflow
into the blood. This produces Jaundice, with a
long and dangerous train of evils. Costiveness, or
alternately costiveness and diarrhma, prevails.
Feverish symptoms, languor, low spirits, weariness,
restlessness, and melancholy, with sometimes in-
ability to sleep, and sometimes great drowsiness;
sometimes there is severe pain in the side ; the skin
and the white of the eyes become a greenish yellow;
the stomach acid; the bowelp sore to the touch;
the whole system irritable, with a tendency to fever,

inay turn to bilious fever, bilious colic, bilious
diarrhea, dysentery, &c. A medium dose of three
ur tutu Pills taken at night, followed by two or three
in the morning, and repeated a few days,will remove
the cause of all these troubles. It is wicked to suffer.
such pains when you can cure them for 25 cents.

MITISM, GOUT, acid all lafkunmatory Fe-
rera, ki-e rapidly cured by the •purifying effects of
these Pills upon the blood and the stimulus which
they afford to the vital principal of Life. For these
and all kindred complaints they should be taken in
mild doses, to move the bowels gently, but freely.

As a Di a ours PILL, this is both agreeable and
MI. Nu Pill can be made inure pleasant to take,

ni I certainly none has seen Tirade more effectual to
thy purpose fur which a dinner pill is employed.

PREPARED BY
DR. J. C. AVER it CO.,

Practical and Analytical Chemists,
LOWELL, MASS.,

AND SOLD BY
CHAS. A. HIHNITSH, Agont,

I;•o 13 Esot King stroot, Lam:Astorjulyl tf 21

_II:tOBERT W. A DDIS
NEW AND MAGNI I , ICENT

AM BRUT YrE, DAG I; ERREoT YPE, MELA INOTYPE &

PHOTOGRAPH
NORTHERN SKY-LIGHT GALLERY

=====E =NEM
!laving a now :mil commodious Northerb Sky Light erected
for the purpose, possessing stmugth, brilliancy and soft neon
which manes it unsurpassed by any light in the country.
In arranging this gallery, I Inane paid particularattention
lu selecting good instruments of approved manufacture,
and all the riirent impresenc pertaining to the Ambro-
typo and Dagnerreot3.pe.

This beautiful process, which of late has taken much a
hold on the picture loving community, is practised Mall Its
varied branches. These pictures are durable, susceptible of
beautifuland life-like coloring, can easily be seen in any
light and when made by experienced operators, combine
many beautiful effects. The Ambrotypes made at thin
Gallery aro characterlmd by strength, depth of tone, bril-
liancy, positions artistic, natural coloring and beauty of
finish, forming a gem possessing rare merit, and which de-
fies all competition to equal.

Persons having children whose likenesses they have
heretofore been unable toobtain, have only tocall at my
immense Sky.Light Gallery. where they ran be taken In

E SECuN D. um/ a lfttiktoci,mypicture warranted.
.:1" ()TYPES

taken on IRON and presenting the. scone appearance as
Andwntyped, ran be inserted InLockets, Breastpins, Rings
or any style acmes known.

DAGUERREOTYPES.
The great durability of a good Daguerreotype, has been

acknowledged by every one, and when made rightly is the
prettiest picture.known. Having every facility for practis-
ing this beautiful art, either in CRAYON Olt STEREO—-
SCOPE, the public are requested to examine specirrienslbn

new and improved style.
PHOTOGRAPHS OR PICTURES ON PAPER.

in every style, and made withrich dark tones, so much ad-
mired in fine steel engravings. Persons wanting a number,
cau obtain them atreduced prices, and as well executed as
the productions of the most noted Photographers In the
country.

A large and beautiful assortment of fine
GILT FRAMES

direct from the manufactory, Oval and Square, especially
made for Anibrntypes, Daguerreotypes ky. These frames
will be sold tilled with gond pictures at a little more cost
than an ordinary case.

M=EE1EIMEI
of every description suitable for all styles of Pictures.

In corroboration of the above, the public are invite:. t 0
call and examine specimens on exhibition at my Gallery In
EAST KING St., over the Camargo Paper Co.'s Store.

my 10 tf I i It. W. ADDIS.

FARDI AT PRIVATE SALE.--The sub—-
scribers will sell their FARM at private sale. Said

Farm is situated in Martle township, Lancaster county,
on the road leading from Martie Forge to McCall's Ferry,
about 2 miles west of Rawlinsville, and contains about 72
acres, morn or less, the greater portion well fenced and ins
good state of cultivation. The balance is composed ofyoung
timber and sprout land and meadowlad ton. The

.

improvements are a two-story Lo
DWELLING IioUSE.

a new Frame Baru, and other out-buildings.—
There is a good Apple Orchard and other Fruit 'fret, The
Farm is well wintered with a number of streams, mid a
Spring near the house.

Terms will be made easy, and possession given on the
let day of April, 1857.

Any person wishing to view the prenUses will eall on
either of the subscribers, residing at Mount Nebo, one mile
north.wost of the property.

WILLIAM ARMSTRONO,
JOSEPH ENGLES.

The subscriber will also sell, at pri-
vate sale a HOUSE AND LOT in the village of Mount Ne-
bo. There are 3 acres and 136 perches of laud lu the lot.
and the improvements are a two-story FRAME HOUSE, a
Frame STABLE, and other out-buildings. There is an ex-
cellent spring of water on the lit, and the land is wall
fenced and in a good state of cultivation.

Terms made easy. Apply to .D.),,E1'11 ENGLES.
aug25 tf32

AFARM AT PRIVATE SALE.--Tine
subscriber offers at private sale, the well known tarm,

late the estate of I,VillaimTaggart,deceased. situate part in
Northumlierland and part in Montour counties. it., on
the road leading from Milton to Danville, and withiu tot--
fourth ofa mile A the C. W. and E. it. It., con tai iiill4! in
all 277 Acres; about 105 or 110 Act es are heavy tim-
bered hind, principally Oak and Hickory. There is a large
quantity of oak suitable for Ship Timber, and any amount
of railroad wood on the farm. The improvements are two
good DWELLING HOUSES,and one large Batik
Barn, handsomely situated; the Chilisquimue
Creek running through the center of the farm, on
which there is a fall of 6 feet 6 inches, suitable fin.

Saw or Grist Mill.
There is also s fine young Apple and Peach Orchard of

choice grafted fruit, and a iarge portion of Meadow Laud,
the soil of which is of a loamy nature, one part of the
farm land has been limed, and limestone within one-fourth
oft mile.wttle will he sold together, or in port, to soil pur-
chasers.

The above property has lately been very each improved;
within the last year 10t000 bushels of lime Inns been put
on it, and 2 tonsof guano.

This property will divide in equal parts, either by the
creek or by the public road. The terms will be made ar.
commodating to suit purchasers, as but little or the money
will bo required for several years, unless convenient to
those who may choose to purchase. Any person with a
small sum to pay in cash, can make the balance nut of the
timber and wood, as the Cattawiasa Railroad furnishes a
cash market for all the wood that can be delivered. All
theproducts of the farm will in that place pay better than
in the city of Lancaster, In consequence of the markets
created by the iron and coal regions close by. After being
cleared there will be 200 acres of good timothy meadow as
can be found in the State. It will then be a first-rate
grazing farm.

The subscriber will also sell on reasonable terms a small
Farm, containing 45 Acres of good Land. situate In
Chilisquaque township, Northumberland county, 4 miles
rom Milton, 4 miles from Lewisburg, and ton miles from
Danville. This tract contains about 5 Acres of Timber,
and the balance is well suited for raising grain and hay,
and has all been limed within the last two years. The
Improvements are a good TWO.STOBY IfOUSE,tu good
condition, and a tolerable Log Barn, which with some
improvement will be sufficient for the farm. There is also
on It a geed APPLE ORCHARD, and other Fruit Trees.
This property is within three miles of the Sunbury and
Erie railroad, and tree nines of the Catawlssa railroad. It
is Ina good neighborhood, and good markets, and conveni-
ent to the public schools.

Any person in Lancaster county desirous of purchasing,
will pleasecall on Mr. WijliamCarpenter, who will furnkh
all necessary information or on thesubscriber. near Milton,
Northumberland county. Pa.

Terms will be made very accommodating.

Chillequaque Own., Jun. 20.
JAMES CAMERON.

tf

PII.OPERTY AT PUBLIC SALE.
V On WEDNESDAY, the 13th of JANUARY, 1555, will
be sold at public sale, at Youart's Exchange Hotel, East
King street, in the City of Lancaster, a LOT OF GROUND
situated In Vine Street, above Duke. in said city,adjoining
property of Mrs. Steffy on the West and the Misses

..5.AFoltz on the East, on which Is erected a Twrestory
BRICK DWELLING HOUSE, with Frame Back.
Building and other improvements. This property is located
lu a central part of the city.

Terms rash on the Istof April. Di5S.
Sale td commenceat 7 o'clock, P. M., of Raid day.

dee 29 te 5u CASTER, B. M ETZO A Admin'r

VALUABLE FRANKLIN COUNTY
FARMS FOR SALE.—The subsc:iber, living in

Chambersbnrg, will sell his TWO FARMS in Guilford
township, Franklin county, situate on the public road
leading to Greencastle, about oneand a half miles from
Chambersburg. These farms are in the highest state of
cultivation and well improved, with running water through
one of them and the other has a splendid spring. They
are sold for want of time toattend to them. The one con-
tains 125acres and the other 1136. Terms made known by
the subscriber. These farms contain a good portion of
timber. The attention of Lancaster Comity Farmers to
tevited to these farms, which are well worthy their atten-
tion. [stag 2.5 tf331 WM. II RYSER.

INE OF THE BEST STORE STANDS
IN THE COUNTY I—The undersigned will lease for

one or more years, that best of Store Stands, together with
a Two Story Dwelling House, adjoining the same, situate
In Centre Square, in the Borough of Mount Joy, Lancaster
County, togetheewlth a Store House, and all appertaining
to said Store and Dwelling. Possession will he given on
the first day of April next, (1857.)

Persons desirous of renting will please call on the un
dersigned residing in the city ofLancaster, to.

SA3I'L BOMBERGER._ .
N.B. Should pers.,e prefer buying to renting, they

will be afforded nn opportunity of either buying the same
orany of the other propertie, owned by the undersigned in
said Borough of Mt. Joy. S. B.

dec 2 tf 46

CORN SREJALERS I CORN SHELLERS IWeare now prepared to supply, of our own manufac-
ture, all of the sizes of the celebrated STAR CORN
SIIELLERS, at prices to suit the times.

Also, a most complete assortment of Root Cutters, Grain
Fans, Horse Powers, Clover Hullers, Corn Mills, and a gen-
eral assortment of Agricultural Implements.

BOAS, SPANGLER A CO.,
627 Market St., below 7th, Philad'a.

CATALOGUE OF NEW MUSIC
SUPS PUBLISHED BY

MILLER & BEACIIAM,
BALTIMORE, MD.

You say I know not why I'm sad, 25
I ne'er forgot my home, .25
Girlsare all married but me, 25
When will love cease? '25
Glenrock Waltz, 25
Agricultural Schottisch. Embellished, 25
Golden Drop Polka, 25
Lancers Quadrilles, with figures, 25
March 31111taire, par courlaender, 35
Victoria (Royale) valse brillante, heduc, 35
Kathleen Mavourneen. Ferd Beyer, 30

Xfar Music forwarded safely per mail, free oftgastage, on
receipt of marked price.

A liberal discount to Dealers, Teachers and Seminaries.
Catalogues forwarded gratuitously. a nov 3 tf.l2

THE COLLEGE JOURNAL OF AIEDI-
CAL SCIEIiCE,

A monthly Magazine of 48 pages, conducted by the Fac-
ulty of the Eclectic College of Medicine, is published at
One Dollar a Year, payable in advance. Communications
for subscription, or for specimen numbers should be di-
rected to Dr. O. H. CLEAVELAND, Publisher,

June 20 ly 24] 138 Seventh Street, Cincinnati, Ohio.

riOURT PROCLAMATION.--Whereas,
the 1I HENRY G. LONG, President, Hon. A. L.

IlArr, and FF.II.II.EL !MINTON, Esq , Associate Judges of the
Court of Common Pleas, is and fir the county of Lancas-
ter,and Assistant Justices of the Court of Oyer and Termi-
ner:and General Jail Delivery and Quarter Sessions of the
Peace. in and for the county of Lancaster, have issued their
Precept to me directed, requiring one, among other things,
ti make public Proclaination throughout my Bailiwick,
that a Court of Oyer and Terminer and General Jail Deliv-
ery: Also, a Court of General Quarter Sessions of the
Peace and Jail Delivery, will commence at the Court
House, In the City of Lancaster, in the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania, on the 3rd MONDAY InJANUARY, 1858:
In pursuance of which precept, PUBLIC NOTICE IS
HEREBY GIVEN, to the. Mayor and Aldermen of the city
of Lancaster, in said county, and all the Justices of the
Peace, the Coroner, and Constables of the said city and
county of Lanearter, that they be then and there in their
own proper persons, with their rolls, records and examina-
tions, and inquisitions, and their other remembrances, to
do those things which to their sitters appertain, in their
behalf to be done; and also all those who will prosecute
against the prisoners who are, or then shall be, In the Jail
of the said county of Lancaster, are to be then and there
to prosecute against them as shall be just.

Dated at Lancsster, the 30th day of November, 1857.
BENJAMIN F. ROWE, Sheriff.

N. artoat attendance of the Jurorsand Witnesses
will hereafter be expectedand required on the first day of
the sessions. Aldermen and Justices of the Pence are
required by an order of Court, dated Nov. 21, 1841, to
return their recognizances to Samuel Loans, Clerk of Quar-
ter Sessions. within One week from the day of final action
in curb case. and in d.-fault thereof, the Magistrates'
costa will sot I, allowed. dec 29 to 50

Gli."rs FOR THE HOLIDAYS
AT THE CHEAP BOOK STORE.

What would make a more appropriate (lift than n neatly
bound and Good Book ; a book is a token
more durable, more refining iu its Linden- ,iglk
cy and more healthful than almost any-
thing that can be given. The subscribers • ' -
havejust returned from the city with n large variety of all
that could be desired In their line. in addition tothe alrea-
dy extensive stock on hood and purchmed at the late Fall
Trade Sales. We will enumerate briefly come varieties on
hand

ANNUALS, large and small, bound in tho most gorgeous
tyles of binding and superbly illustrated insteel and mos-
°tint (mgrarings.

of /31,Eri, large and small, of all styles 01 binding, and at
IIprices, frnni 1.,) cents and less to $2.5.
=l2
JU VENILES, as large anassortment as everkept by one

book store in Lanmste-r ; some of them quite new. It Into
be remembered that we have the agencies for The Ameri-
can Sunday School Union, The Tract Society, Inc., Inc., and
have a large variety of their Bake, Tracts, Cards and all
sorts of Gifts on hand.

HYMNS and PRAYERS of all denominations, In all
styles of binding. Our assortment of VELVBT BOUND
BOOKS is fineand large.
. (JAMES, of the most arousing and instructivecharacter,
done up in fine boxes,

WRITING DESKS and WORKBOXES, a new lot expect-
ed this day, made of Pappier Machin, Mahogany and Rose
Wood.

PORTFOLIOS, the fine Morocco, full gilt and plain, to
suit the customers.

PORT 310NAIRS, Leather, Gauze wire and Pearl, the
cheapest lot we ever had. Those desirous of something
nice for money should call.

FINE INK STANDS, Ornamental and Plain, designed
for presents, they are fine.

A number of Fine and Valuable NEW BOOKS just pub-
lished, are on hand, such as the Poets of the 19th century.
The Bible Gallery, Biography of Distinguished Women, by
Mrs. Hale Livingston's Travois and Researches In South
Africa.

Hale,
addition, we are daily receiving all that Is now

and useful.
To subscribe tosome good Magazine or now Paper, would

be a desirable Gift.
Now is your time toselect and purchase year Holliday

Giftis at the Cheap Book Store of
dec 22 tf MURRAY, YOUNG .4 CO.

LANVYERS, ATTENTION,--PRICE ON
LIMITATION" and " LIENS." A new and valuable

work just received and for sale by
dee 1 If46 SPRENGER /t WESTHAEPTER.

PHANGING.---ALEN GIITEC.—
jjRIE,residiagla North Queeridt., three doors southof
Frederick st. Untilthe let of March, he will hang paper
at theredured rate of 12% cantopor piece. Idea81y 47.


